
Kanine Korner
By Francis X. Lohmann

It's Patsy time again. The 
18th annual Patsy awards will 
be presented Saturday after 
noon. June 1, at Universal 
City Studios in North Holly 
wood. 

Winners will be selected 
from some 20,000 animals 
which appeared in AHA (Am 
erican Humane Association) 
supervised productions dur 
ing 1967. All of the nomi 
nees had "starring" roles in 
feature films or first-run tele 
vision productions.

animal performance in tele 
vision commercials and adver 
tising campaigns.

* « *
THE MOTION picture nom 

inees include: Baron (dog) in 
Dr. Doolittle; Ben (bear) in 
Gentle Giant; Chee Chee 
(chimp) in Dr. Doolittle; Po- 
go (dog) in Eight on the Lam; 
Polynesia (macaw) in Dr. Doo 
little; Sir' Tom (mountain li 
on) in The Cat; Sophie (sta 
lion) in Dr. Dolittle; and 
Storm idog) in Luv.

n Lassie: and Lord Nelson 
dog) in Please Don't Eat the 

Daisies.
• » *

THE PATSY awards honor 
animal owners and trainers, 
>roducers, directors and, stu 
dios for meeting high humane 
standards in the presentation 
of animals for films and tele 
vision. The awards alert peo 
ple throughout the free 
world to humane considers 
tions for all living creatures

The first Patsy award wen' 
to Francis, the talking mule 
as motion picture Anima 

the Year foi 
1050. Last year's winners

gency in the event your own peted in the Flagler Interna-
et is unavailable, call DU 

5-7249 and someone will be
)leased to refer you to a
3VM in your area. This is 
a 24-hour service and is whoi-
y supported by the veterin 
arians in your community.

tional Race. 
Many of my readers have

their
patron saint of dogs and sel 
dom is the esteemed knight

Keep this number handy at of the church ever pictured 
all times; it may some day without his beloved dog. I 
save the life of your beloved
dog.

A king-size bark to Mar 
garet Hall of Inglewood, who 
added still another chore to 
her busy doggie schedule by 
embracing the duo posts ol 
publicity chairman and sec 
ond vice-president of South-

where they 
a St. Roch 
dog. St. Roch

se-
for 

is the

have located a source of sup 
ply Frank Wells, 6100 Foun 
tain Ave , Hollywood, Calif., 
and priced at only a dollar 
each. 

The first aid kit for your

a container of cotton balls, 
a roll of cotton. For medi 
cines, stock ammonia, aspirin, 
brandy, 3 per cent hydrogen 
peroxide, bicarbonate of soda, 
Tiineral oil, salt, tea, vase 
line, baby oil and baby tal 
cum powder. Any of these 
items in your doggie's first 
aid kit could some day save 
his precious life.

r cousins, the Standard and 
Giant Schanauzers, hail from 
he same area.

Listen to Francis X. Loh-

tweezers, a pair 
straight scissors,

pliers 
rectal

were Elsa, the lovable lion|west Dog Obedience CluT). jthermometer, a* teaspoon.

The Craven Award will be 
given for an outstanding per- nees are: Arnold (pig) in 
formance by an animal actor Green Acres; Ben 'bear) in 
which has not been featured Gentle Ben: Clarence (lion)

in Kaktari; Higgins (dog) in 
Junction; Judy

in a "starring" role.
A new award will also be Petticoat 

presented this yepr for the (chimp) in Daktari; Junior 
first time to honor the best (dog) in H

featured in Born Free, ana 
Judy, the chimp, from the 
Daktari television series.

Motion picture, television, 
and pet columnists vote in 
this annual spectacular ani 
mal event, the Academy and 
Emmy awards of the animal 
kingdom.-

* '   *
BOWSER BROWSINGS:

Should you need the services

tablespoon, and some cotton

BREED OF THE WEEK 
Miniature Schnauzer: Rela 
tively speaking, the Minia 

dog should include a pair of ture Schnauzer is one of the
newer1 breeds, in existence for
about 50 years, 
show debut as

He made his 
distinct

breed in his native Germany

man's radio version of Ka- 
nine Korner, Monday thru 
Friday at 4:30 p.m. over 
Station KTYM. 1460 kct.

'THE QUICK brown fox | For dressings you might buy | in 1899. The Miniature's larg 
lumped over the lazy dog's 
back" were the first wordsll 
carried by the hot line be 
tween the U. S. and Soviet | 
Union. . . . Pup. Pekingesel 
pet of Mrs. Marietta Gunn 
of Modesto, Calif., likes toll 
"baby-sit" and has raised a||

EVANGELIST BILLY KERR 
RETURNS! —

HARBOR TABERNACLE
ANAHEIM ST. AT BELLEPORTE

Harbor City 326-3073 

May 19 to June 2 "STUS"7:30 
Nightly

duck, a goose, and a rabbit. 
How about that? A record

DEL AMO

SEPULVEOA H.VD.

HAMMOND.JH 
STUDIOS"^

HAMMOND 
ORGANS & PIANOS

HUGE SAVINGS ON GUARANTEED 
USED ORGANS - ALL MAKES

2768 Sepulvedo Blvd., Torrance DA 6-1141
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MARKETS

Get MORE Good
Get MORE Exciting Ad Specials! Get MORE Neighborl

LUER'S

PORK LINKS
Pur* Sausage

IPkgs.,

ROAST
ROUND STEA

.911V'VI

IUSDAI 
CHOICE

Bone-in

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE 

Steer Beef

Bont-in

Lean, tender 
Steer Beef

Ib.
Ib.

SLICED

BACON

- W» buy only *  wiy tat   . __ 
 hole* MMn, th«n WM eirafully trim ivny wcewi bant Mid fit to ibty 
more food MtMfntMt for tammy I ^"

BONELESS/CHOICE

Pen

.Full Pound 
Package

ROUND STEAK 89*
BONELESS/TRIMMED WASTE-FREE

SIRLOIN TIP ST.AK 981
TENDER/WASTE-FREE

CUBE STEAK ,,, ., , 98'

TOP ROUND
STEAK

'New Crop! Sweet, Juicy

VALENCIA

ORANGES

*-:u

RED ONIONS 

CUCUMBERS
Every Milon ^m _

^ATlRMlLbN ..71

Ib.

BACH

.. , Chicken, Beef or Spanish

CORNED BIEF RICE-A-RONI ^
12-oz ^H E«H^ KBIG Radio Feature/Tomato

Can.4Sr Hunt's Saucer 4,45
Nabisco Premium/KALI Feature __

Macaroni RIMMED CRACimBlISI pk9* ^f 7 
andCheete UlllllCK MSG/FlavoriSparkl«

]Q( Flavor Magic : £ 99'

GINO'S PIZZA
Chette jlA> 
1 6 oz. Family Six* itV

79' Cheeit69«M«atl

APPLESAIlil
Golden Groin 
Stir 'n Serve 
Reg. Pkg.

Royal Pride 
No. 303 Can

Gobhardt's

WEGIVI

BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS

IODENT
kSTE

49
TOOTHPASTE

M.00 Value 
TWIN PACK

ANACIN
For Fait Pain Relief

$ ] 09

Refried Beans
KERNS NFrTAR
FRUIT roCV.1 AK

•1.33 Value

TENDERIEAP «£» ,«"«« IWftBV LIAUIB ^««J"«tioTIABAGS I?ie;Jots '» 3/1 "Tpu!!:!1"0 sunkistM. 49-
3/s l S°;°V!I';:V C7< Sausage •«.- 59'

f ..i J i $••!• f«''/» •«•
39C G,0n, M. +• puffWheat 21<

. i

BOLD Bouillon


